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p r e v i o u s 
Trials of tbePast Fuse 
Traditions of Strike 
[ M a n y O b s t a c l e s S u r m o u n t -
^ e d i n 4 - Y e a r l > r i v e ^ 
T o w a r d P e a c e 
Rain, cold and unpleasant 
prospects in general, proved no 
to the first Anti-Wr.r 
:e, held in 1934, when more 
1400 students from' the 
of Business walked out 
MCNAXlondude^ 
CoHegiateCanvas 
On War Problem 
Out of the 15,000 college stu-
dent polled by the Metropolitan 
College Newspaper AssneiaMnn 
exponents o f peace and progressivism as Roger Baldwin, director of the Civil Liberties Un-
i o n ; Paul Reid, national executive secretary ofthe American League against War and Fast Ism; 
James Watermn Wise, author and lecturer; and Ertka Mann, daughter o f the exi led German 
novelist, Thomas Mann. 
Ottfford T̂ ^ 
addresses for the Teachers* Union. / _^^_ ^r .^ 
» ^ JFrom the ranks of the students 
of both Hunter and City College will address 
• Among those •tin willing to 
leaders in the extra-curricular activities 
An Editorial 
Jn 
their classes U> Join 186,000 i on seven campuses,. 87 percent 
•**r" throughout the nation to i of the voters declared, that they 
5~*"'£»5SF 
would not tear a i r I in ^ war, 
net involving America, while S4 
percent said they would not fight 
hilalwar!"nJyolKlpg America, h o t 
not an. American soil. 
against war, 
the chairman of the 
^preferred to meet in the 
or outside at Madison 
rk, students responded { In answer to the first question, 
ly by walking out to I "r>o you regard all wars as un-
;ustifiabie?", 56 percent voted, 
parr., Commerce stu- "no." The tally on this proposi-
rere joined, by strikers t non differe<L 22̂  many of the? 
Tbwnsend Harris, Stuy- colleges, with jsiicn "qnalfflratlons-j 
aaid Washington Irving ; and issues, as class wars and 
>ls. foreign invasion, being raised, 
fully 1500 students A war in defense of America' 
the School of Business j: against foreign invasion would 
most or the major college newspapers i n the metropolitan 
district, and outlyuir 
ton Grnsmark *3», _ 
the local chapter of the Ameri-
can.: student Union; 
stein, 38, vice-president of *3B|Hg£; 
dent Council; JBruna JBrtSttv 
•in. MM -•-. . . «_-.-*.*. + , , ... president of the House Plan; 
' j trJREg w e e k s a g o , America m a r k e d t h e t w e n t i e t h a n - i n d an unnamed 
W T a ^ f wel l ask , m t h i s t w e n O t t h ' ' 
m a n y of-eai^riHmber were- s la in or m a i m e d , h o w - m u c h 
our po l i t i c ians a t h o m e a n d our s t a t e s m e n abroad h a v e j T o overcome the open-air a-
d o n e t o k e e p bloody h i s tory f r o m r e p e a t i n g Itself h i ever* ! coustteal difBcuittee, a micro-
bloodier terms. More, w e m i g h t ask h o w m u c h the o ther * phone has been obtained, which 
v i c t im-nat ions of t h e great confl ict h a v e done t o keep « w i l i ca**ry the speakers' message 
t h e p e a c e s o devout ly so lemnized a t Versailles- ........r *"* ^
n "—* ~* ™ — « - * — - *-
T h e answer , regrettably, is b e i n g wr i t t en before our 
very eyes , i n every newsaper d e s p a t c h from the Spani sh 
front. H a r d l y a day-passes t h a t does n o t bring s o m e n e w 
n o t e o f internat ional in tr igue i n t h e ruth less civil war 
now g o i n g o n in Spain . And hard ly a day passes t h a t 
to the ears of every listener in 
] the record turnout which is ex-
\ pected, 
i The demonstration will feature 
\ a horse ^tnd buggy drawing the 
effigies of Hitler and Mussolini. 
at Madison Square-rally only 23 percent of these d o e s n o t wri te a n e w record into» t h a t popular interna- j banners containing the names of 
city-wide scale t ional pas t ime , the race against life, jo int ly sponsored Uhe organizations supporting the 
by t h e war patr iots a n d t h e m u n i t i o n s m a k e r s of a l l i-Strike. and posters lashh»—out--
conduct. 
protest war. and to take polled on a 
ford Fledge— '̂TTot to sup- to its banner, 
the government of the While the Ticker poll showed i «nffwv« 
-in-any-war-it^nay^h^fr^«"rM^efenfc=^ 
would not refuse to fight in any 
_ S t u d e n t s from three branches j war at all,--68 percent-in the met- r 
of Hunter joined the striking atiropolitan tabulation declared; 
the Park in 1936, and brought! that they would refuse to fight j-
with them four speakers. In ad-i In any war "at all. 
ditlon, the assembly was ad-- Those college papers, which; . ^ .^ Q -. -
tor of the "Student Advocate"; f were; CCNY "Ticker", "Campus", 
F o u r years ago, w h e n t h e first Peace Call w a s 
sounded* t h e o p p o n e n t s of w a r t ra ined their g u n s 
aga ins t m o u n t i n g a r m a m e n t s b u d g e t s a n d renewed con-
scr ipt ion a s t h e cer ta in precursors of> i m m i n e n t war. 
Today , a s w e answer t n e fourth a n n u a l Str ike Call, w e 
n n d t h e bogey of war, so derisively h a i l e d in 1934, real-
-at^»ar^ fimelsm anri Mm umr 
'we makers and pleading that 
fast so that Spain may eat,** 
1,000,006 to Strite 
With the direction of ^Jday^ 
Strike in the hands of the XJnit-
f>ri atndpnt ppftw Crm ml ttee. 
f 
[comprising 13 national student 
w* *,+ w«w w, u .„ , ^ v * , ^ c ^ , i W C « , v^^^x x ^ « , u^i^uo ,t Spurred perhaps by the l e s son of Spa in , today's \ groups, 1,000,000 students from 
Jack Kalish, ,37, then vice-presi-1 and "Main.E$snts";2rxu "Height A n t i - W a r - a c t i o n will ral ly the^ broadestr un i t ed tronlr i n i^oo colleges throughout the ha-
" t h e h i s tory of s tudent m o v e m e n t s . F r o m the 25,000 w h o I Uon a1* exepcted to participate 
answered t h e call i n 19M, t h e g r o w i n g leg ions of peace i n t h e Peace Day demonstration, 
h a v e j u m p e d tol^ fltrts estimated "that in Jlew York 
even t h a n t h e a m a z i n g increase i n n u m b e r s is the far- c^y alone. 50,000 college stu-
dent of Student Council;' Crusf News" and "Education Sun", LIU 
Tyler of the Young Peoples So-! "Seewanhaka", and the Colum-
ciaJJst League. ^bia "Spectators 
'^Ctty99 Civil Sepviee Greets Strimiers w« 
All-College Strike Committee fields. Contact with the outside 
City College I world has not bated, but has 
Greetings to the students of fflnfOTCfd ^ sympathies with 
Citv Colleee or the occasio'r of *** s t u d e n t movement. It is sig-City ooiiege on une occasion 01 niAcant t h a t me college men 
April- 22nd Strike f r o-m; Wno^ have come ir. contact with 
graduates of the College in Civil t h e student opinion of recent 
t^-ryice. We particularly regret, y e a r s a r e ^ t h e forefront of 
gl^at we cannot be with you this; every progressive movement in 
jar because of the added sig-; civil Service. 
jance this strike 3ias as- j . W c n a v e learned that in this 
id in the light of the he- j strike City College is fasting "so 
struggles of the Spanish; that Spain can eat.'* We cannot 
fee^ ^with -you—a£-^he~Striker ̂ >ut 
S u n g character of today's Peace A r m y . - S v e r y shade 
polit ical opinion, every creed, convic t ion , race a n d class 
wiii l ead express ion to t h e broad u n i t e d front aga ins t 
the c o m m o n enemy. S t a n d n g a lone , s t u d e n t s cannot 
avert war. Al igned w i t h t h e , forces of labor a n d other 
progressive groups , here a n d abroad, however, w e would 
present a n in ternat iona l block to prevent war. 
B u t our a c t i o n d o e s no t cease w h e n the last word 
h a s heen spoken aga ins t war, a n d for peace today. T?ie 
g r o w t h of t h e s t u d e n t p e a c e m o v e m e n t s ince i t s ince -
t ion in 1933 w a s n o t t h e product of four April 22 ' s—nU 
will a t h o u s a n d years of d e m o n s t r a t i n g on April 22 
a lone br ing u s one w h i t closer t o world peace. T h e mil-
dents -vii: suspend class - room 
work ;z engage in Anti-war ac-
1 tivity. - . 
Classes Not Called Off ' 
I When asked by Frank Herbst, 
j chairman of the Student Right's 
committee, whether classes could 
I be called off this morning at 11 
o'clock, Dean Moore replied that 
j "the same rule applies as up-
I town." The rule is that a reci-
! tation cut this morning is to be 
1 treated as an ordinary cut, with 
>ic 
*«*ll£. 
r want you to Tmow that a s | we too shall fast on Thursday 
^? .dilates we have not forgot-! and shall send our contributions 
Jten the militant tradition of our j to the Ben Leider Memorial 
student years, but are carrying • Fund for Spain. j 
on our Anti-War and Anti-Fas-j —City Collere Men in j 
l ion s t u d e n t s w h o rally t o the Str ike Call today will be In© disciplinary action to be pur-
two mi l l ion n e x t year if we m a i n t a i n a c o n t i n u o u s feel-
i n g a g a i n s t wag . - ._ or ten mill inn grbngfas in somp t/v-
morrow, if, for a day or a week, w e re lax t h e ceaseless 
cist activities in our present; Chrii ^ervfee. 
pressure a g a i n s t t h e war-makers. 
T h e d r u m s of war are rol l ing i n none- too-d i s tant 
places . Our a c t i o n aga ins t war today, tomorrow a n d 
n e x t y e a r c a n muffle these drums wi th t h e louder cry of 
PEACE. A n d our voices will be h e a r d if w e r a i s e t h e m 
l o n g e n o u g h a n d loud e n o u g h ! 
sued by the administration, 
-j— With regard to ^he-^£ast^f&r= 
j Spain," James Wechsler, pub-
j Iicity chairman of the United 
Student Peace Committee, ex-
plained at a press conference 
j that the purpose of the fast is 
• to show that youth "is willing 
I to give up something Tor peace." 
t 
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tudertt Leaders 
Cedl for United 
Pe&^e Aeti&n 
-4 lab SfrikeCaU 
•• A- . a-m. tocay, eacn 
Ion s tuden ts mter.cs. 
his voice frorr everv seedier o 
a 
m3 
•We- suppor t t ire P e a c e S t r i k e "Oii"XprlI""22nia"'at'""lI""3L~"3r.' 
s n e "urge ail ' s t u d e n t s and teachers to ' l eave classes a n d jo in 
th is na t ion-wide S t u d e n t Pro tes t Against War. 
•-In order tc endorse t h i s S t r ike you need ro t "endorse t h e 
e n :o^ owing progra j 
— * . - - • 
"Our vtices~ sha£~carry~-.sr^po- :l 
t e n t message, t ha t w= shall n o t ? 
suppor t t-hs government of t h e n 
United Sta tes in any war i t m a y ' 
u n d e r t a k e / ' 
* > • _ . — » . "This message fro: 
cf America can only be hea rd , jj 
however, if in trcr mass dem-^ i 0 - . 
-fest o u r -deterrmna-tion-
~e mam>-p|-
tc—oosose-j+-
We^djernancJ^ha^ c o l l e t s - a n d ^Univer^t ies , J ^ d ^ : 
t h a t Congress pass t he Nye-Kvale Amendment- t o e l i m i n a t e 
compulsory mi l i ta ry t r a i n i n g ; t h a t th i s s tep be t h e first in 
~he abolition of all mi l i ta ry t r a in ing in schools. 
We~ oppose t h e billiorr. dollar w a r budget- whicli r ep resen t s a 
dangerous extension of mi l i t a r i sm, a n d we urge t h a t th i s 
money be used for such socially const ruct ive projects a s t h e 
American You th Act. We f u r t h e r m o r e condemn t h i s billion 
dollar appropr ia t ion , u n d e r t h e guise of nat ional defense . 
In t h e l ight of. t h e p r e s e n t s i tua t ion , "TO-isappbr£'''lSKe "Oxford 
Fledge. * \ 
We urge t h e defense^of civil r i gh t s and. academic f reedom 
whose suppression is the^-igrst step—towards fascism. We--op 
Broad Unite 
H e p l y t o Q u e r y O p p o s i n g t ied t h e above query w i th pointed* 
\'ny F u t u r e A m e r i - f r e m a r k s o n t h e p rob lems of w a r 
" car* W a r s a n c * ~ e a c e ' a n < i t hese s t a t e m e n t s 
~, !=> , -̂  • -^ • - . dav ' s issue. 
Today's Peace Day d e m o n s t r a - -
t ion rall ied t h e b roades t faculty V^en a p p r o a c h e d for a s t a t e -
; support i n t h e four -year h i s tory r r e r t on P e a c e Day, D e a n J u s t i n 
tf the s t u d e n t m o v e m e n t aga ins t H. Moore s e n t word t o t h e 
war, w h e n 55 m e m b e r s of t h e i "T icke r " t h a t h e did n o t choose 
school staff s igned t h e following; t o be quoted . 
query: ; T h e following m e m b e r s of t h e 
"Z>o you Jovor, a orood JBeace: f a C t t 2 t y endorsed ~ a' Kr&m p e s e e 
T 
Movement, designed t  Iceep Am-, ^ ^ ^ n t to keep America out 
enca out^ an^^a^uiars?^ ^ fu tu re w a r s " by s ign ing 
A n u m b e r o f i n s t ruc to r s a m p h - ^ l f e J E l c 3 r r g n l i e r v n n o t g d a b o v e ; 
-POse__thp industrta"* mohiTNation plan which would essao^~ 
he tnrea* war, fascism, a n d j • 
a con i economic imperial ism o; 
j s t a n t effortrzo defeatT ancTdestr; 
those who a re aga in a t t e m p t i n g ; 
t o hur l us in to world chaos ." jj 
—Ezra Millstein. Vice-President . '•' 
Studen t Council 
T - D - S o c i e t y 
"To preven t the recurrence of 
the^H&4^nrf t t i fmp mvojving t h e 
des t ruc t ion cf life, l iberty a n d 
prope r ty ; to prevent t h e der iva-
t i o n of profits out of war fa re ; 
a n d t o p reven t undue suffering 
we, of t h e T.D. Society do hereby 
p l e d g e o u r suppor t t o t h e A n t i -
W a r St r ike ." 
—Mil ton SniUcowskt T . D . Soc. 
- lish a war - t ime mi l i ta ry d ic ta to r sh ip . We recognize t h a t 
fascism breeds war a n d - increases t h e d a n g e r of world wax, 
a s shown by t h e presen t "Spanish conflict: —^ 
5. We .demand t h e repea l of t h e present Neutral i ty a c t of t h e 
United S ta tes , and t h e blockade of t h e democrat ical ly 
elected Spanish government . We d e m a n d t h e r i g h t of t h e 
Spanish government , t o buy a r m s . 
i 7. We resolve to keep America o u t of war . W a r anywhere- zn 
the world -is- a—threat—to--the Peace- of t h e United- Statesr.~' 
^Professor A4fred- Br—Gomptenr 
— ^ whrriph><rrtedly, r a p p o r t U te 
- An t i -War S t r ike &£ a n effective 
^"oeffioips&ation^HoT s t u d e n t s e n t i -
m e n t for peace . " 
— S t a n Kornheiser , P r e s iden t 
S t u d e n t Council 
We advocate, a s a m e a n s of keeping t h e peace, t he c o o p e r a -
- - ^ * i ^ - b y ^1&ê  
desirous of peace, a n d cooperat ion wi th t h e League of N a -
tions. 
8. We urge t h a t on t h e day of t h e s t r ike , s tudents re l inqu ish 
t he i r noonday meal , and t h a t t h e m o n e y t h u s saved, b e 
t u r n e d over t o t h e , cause of keep ing p e a c e and. democracy 
'•:~' i n S p a i n : ~ - . • - : - . . r_. . . . . • - - • - _ ••-• . , - . . . - — . - ; • - • ------
TZJ SUPPORTS STRIKE, I r>r. B e r n a r d Ostrolenk, J a c o b 
HAIL STUDENT ACTIOS] s . Mosesson, Raymond E. IJ®*^ 
— i Professor R. H. Hess, J o h n K r a u s , 
The following reso lu t ion was; i /Ouis E. Taha ry , Dr . A. M . S a k -
unanimously passed a t t h e l a s t l o l s k i , Clifford T . McAvoy. 
meetiiig of t h e City Col lege! Dr. Boris G. Dressier , David 
Chapter of t h e T e a c h e r s U n i o n : j s . Mossesson, R a y m o n d E. Lisle, 
l ^Reso lved : j m a ^ j h e _ l g c a l {Of>orgP tt Wit±r«i7^iri TwrQX^»n « , -
chapfer of t h e College Sec - I w e i s m a n , Professor l l a x i m i l l i a n 
s y m ^ t h l z e s w i th a n d c o m - 1 CSeorge M. Hayes , M W F l o r e n c e 
Quoting t he Faculty on Peace 
A. P . Cmnpton j America , w a r would /be inev i -
*L 3TT i n favor of a n y p rac t i ca l ; t ab le . " 
p n ? « i 
T>Mar* 
~i- * " V c 
Str ike a s t h e bes*- -?.rî  mos t sf- ; s^eps sue— 
fective m e a n s . zl _r ,dependen: -ttg.'" 
s t u d e n t act ion t o focus t h e a t -
"tent ion of t h e count ry on s t u -
d e n t s ' s t a n d for peace. 
T h i s m u s t be only a- s ingle 
s t e p , however, in t h e process of 
crys ta l l iz ingj the sen t imen t cfjiiie 
e n t i r e count ry agaixst war. ; : 
— B r u n o Arom President House 
P l a n 
; mends the^des i re of s t o d e n t s to{ T e r r a c e , Myron L. H o c h , Dr . 
j further t h e ^ c a u s e of peace , j H e n r y David, Dr . F r a n k A. 
j a n d urges t h e ^ a d m i n i s t r a t i o n j T h o r n t o n . 
I ? ° f f S f 2 ^ W i t i l ^ * Q d f i n t s I F . H. B o n t e m p o , Aronld Sfan-
] s t a ^ t e ^ , ° 2 ^ c r f l ^ ^ - t o w ^ Dr . R a n d o l p h Pa r t e s , 2d, 
mak iag Apri l 22nd a n a t i o n a l ^ j aanes L. Carver , Dr . R o s s A. 
pgagc d a y . = [ l^akn* Mm O C 
^ ^ B e s g v e d : T h a t t h e loca l J JrSHa>~wTlT1a"Tn."Schnner, J ^ i g p 
t 5 5 ? r ^ - ? e « ' ' 1 2 S ! f c * e ' Be**0*; B e r g e n t h a l , A. 1EL S u t h e r l a n d , j 
«f « B ^ B e a c h e » U n i o n e n d o o - , ^ 0 0 * 8 ^ H . P a g e , i> r ; K ^ ^ ^ V j 
« toe p l a n of the s t u d e n t s t o D a m o n , Dr . J o h n Suffivan, S a m -
ho ld a ser ies of p a n e l d i s c u s - | a e i S u m b e r g , Lo^n^ Levy, B£. Q. 
s ions o n topics r e l a t e d t o | w a f e r s , LooJs Weinberg . 
__peace; ft,ntf Tirggg 'tft** a t t e n d - - T>^~AI — ~u — •^~-------
war. I d e n t Relieve m u c h in My experiences h i S p a i n c r y - a n c e *f m e m b e r s o f t h e t e a c h - j ̂ f a ¥ a * * £ ~ g % ^ ^ £ Z 
- t e n d o n s b u t ^ r a c S c a l s ta ihzed for m e t h e t h o u g h t t h a t l a g s t a i r ^ « ^ k ^ ^ Z ' ^ f - ^ 5 -
une .deais D2 democracy a r e a t J a m e s M o n t a g u e , ixnns J . Scher , 
3^2^^ ^ wo—- -ffoz S t u d e n t s an^ ' w —.̂  ^ ^ ^ Sfilfcoc. I*. Blum, A r t h u r 3 . D e s -
-• t e a c h e r s ' s h o u l d par t i c ipa te i i> f T r f c 1 " T H C i f l ^ P i S ^ i * - C a n u t e H a n s e n , H e r -
Dr. Alexander a C n t e ^ ^ js iovf iment^that jSgh t s 4 o r : ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ < ~ K ^ ^ f 5 ^ Gower , T h o m a s j G . UeradV 
"Z beUeve t h a t romantibizirig democracy. T h e an t i -war -s t r4ke-^= - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ i l T a ^ J^^j^e^^^j^J^JBeid S. 
,^7.-^-JS-«vi 
effort t o keep America o u t ChsMn 
w a r is a n i m p o r t a n t contr ibutory is such a fight. Helping t h e S p a - Voi. TTJ, Kb. 26 
peopled gDvernsientr 
a n o t h e r . " 
t h a t i S 2 S ^ : 3S factor in m a k i n g for war 
en thus i a sm _f.or peace is as po-
t e n t a force aga ins t w a r as e n -
thus i a sm t e n d s t c ie^e lop j y "By compar ison with m y s t t i -
par t ic ipa t ion in group activities, L den t days w h e n war w a s c o n -
G e r m a n . Club 
i i The G^rnian Club "'whoie-" 
h e a r t e d l y suppor ts t h e s t r i k e 
a g a i n s t war. We feel t h a t i t is 
t h e on ly crystallized express ion 
of t h e s t u d e n t body agains t t h i s 
m e n a c e which t h r ea t ens our 
peace a n d oocar i^ . -— i 
a n d therefore , urge t h a t such" s iaered "inevitable', our s t u d e n t s 
EXECUTIVE B O A R D 
Sd i to r - in -Ch ie f 
Bzrry GretssmaxL, "3T 
Business M a n a g e r 
Alber t BeHin, *37 
April 22; is&itt&on-
CRCEDr'* Ndtez-We regret that * 4 
qfo^eariy deadline &nd other vn-
a-voi&dble causes made it impos-
sible for us to quiz remaining 
-ntemoers of the faculty and staff 
-i on Peace Bay action.") -
a r e r e a l i y e oup-activi t ies as f.onays peace , 
demons t r a t ion be encouraged, . .world is m a k i n g progress, 
tenecL T h e 
suoodr ted a n d widely e h d t r s e c 
-i v u u w * * j b 
Maxwell X. Weismac 
L2 ZZ2.0ZT3 l H - w* »»£r v-«-'— *Z\~ 
have concerning the tesz aga ins t w a r 
^ t^is—— ^ a ^ r a * ^ 
Dr. J o h n Sullivan 
"Z an t in ISLVOT of s t u d e n t . s en -
e n t aga ins t -war—-but no t cf 
tne s t r i s e a s a weapon of pr? 
movement , — J a c k Schiosser, Pres iden t G e r - iI^°", . 4. ^^^ ^^ ^^T^,-_0. -̂„,_ 
_ _ m a n C lub i ̂ m P P ^ - i n e y ^ ^ ^ ^ - i 
t—*******:-^*«*^ - ^forces of evil w h i c h n a K for] 
. . ~ I • _ . . war."—Maxwell Weismam 3 i o - : 
MJOW S o c i e t y E n d o r s e s ; p g v Depa r tmen t . 
A n t i - W a r D e m o n s t r a t i o n ':-
i C C v<*Zl«x. —̂—w —,-c* .». 
IAMUS juevy 
^ „or . 
«a»or 
Society,, w i thou t s. ~r.,i>sent-ng s:-r_^s s^ *.n srte-c 
• o t e , voted wholehea r t ed ly t o orotes t aga ins t war." 
s u p p o r t t h e April 22 P e a c e " Br . E. S. Bradford 
S t r i k e . _ _ . , . . 
: Alfred Meisner . p res iden t of " Z " ^ e n e a r t e c ^ y 
endorsed t h e Peace movemen t t o - k e e p America ou t : 
_^._ a s t h e best m e a n s of e x - °- w a r < a n d a p r o g r a m of c o o p - | 
^ ^ - ^ — * — s t u d e n t 
w a r . H e dec lared : 
**I bel ieve, however, t h a t t h e 
s e n t i m e n t ^ ora t ion a n d secur i ty a m o n g na-1 
' t ions t o fur ther t h e a ims of [ 
T h e s t a t e m e n t 
a . , . ̂ s t r i k e s h o u l d n o t be t h e n n -
^ i | s h of s u c h a protes t , b u t yaa t 
I t s h o u l d be t h e rallying^ma^" 
Jr vpe^iis. I n o r d e r t o real ly s t r ike 
a g a i n s t W a r . eve ry m e a^n s 
peace . h e s t a t e m e n t i sn ' t as 
s imple as t h a t , however. If Hit-
ler o r a fascist d ic ta to r invaded 
4*hich t e n d s t o b r i n g i t abou t 
s h o u l d b e mi l i t an t l y p r o t e s t -
e d . H e n c e I e n d o r s e t h e e n t i r e 
S t r i k e Cal l w h i c h las d r a w n 
n p b y t h e oreanizAtlot is ' i n 
W£1 
BOROUGH HALL O I V I S I O N ^ ^ 
SCHOOt of tA W 
jLnree y e a r morning- o r afternoon, 
a n d four y e a r day o r e v e n i n g 
courses l e a d m g t o degree LL. B . 
One y e a r p o s t - g r a d u a t e coarse 
l ead ing t o degree LLJML o r J ^ . O . 
Summer Session. Commencing 1938 
9 6 S c h . e r n i e r f i . o r n S t r e e t 
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